S.C.P.D. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION APPLICATION

The Association's objective is to promote communication and good will amongst its
members. This is a National organization for any retired Police Officer who served in ANY
police department WITHIN Suffolk County, New York. To date we have located and show a
roster of over 3100 members.
The annual dues are $35 which includes a death benefit of $400. If a member is a 20/30
Club member, they are exempt. from all dues. You have to be retired for thirty years and
current for three years with dues to be eligible for club membership. Therefore, please
completely fill out this application, sign it and submit it with your $35.00 annual dues. If you
don't want to be a dues paying member, you are still a member of the Alumni, but are not
eligible for the scholarships, newsletter, the death benefit and any other Alumni Benefits. The
Alumni maintains a database which contains information which is available to you, in addition
to planning and running of the Annual Reunion and other events The Alumni publishes a
quarterly newsletter with a members' taps list, pictures and other articles. The Alumni
Scholarship Fund awards ten 1,000 dollar scholarships to eligible dues paying member’s
children, stepchildren, grandchildren and great grandchildren. The Scholarship Fund is
supported by members donations and the Alumni Assoc. The. Alumni also has a web site
SCPDALUMNI.COM. and a weekly EM ( F-2 ) with current events, Taps list, pictures and
many other bits of information. Thank you for your support! The Board of Directors
NAME (First)

(Last)

Middle________

STREET
STATE

ZIP

E-MAIL

CITY
TELEPHONE_____________

CELL

_

DOB:

Spouse's name

Appointed Date:
Last Command

Retirement Date

_
_

Retired Rank:

Alternate Address
Male

Female

Members Beneficiary's Information Please Fill out completely and sign
Beneficiary Name
Home Phone

Relationship
Cell Phone

E-Mail Address
Members Signature
Date this form was received

Please make your check payable to S:C.P.D. ALUMNI, Mail to P.O. Box 5998, Spring Hill, Fl
34611
Call Ron Aimes at 1-352-688-8363 or E-M -raims@tampabay.rr.com if you have questions
The Alumni’s Web Site WWW.SCPDALUMNI.COM The Alumni's Telephone#- 352-345-1778

